SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
Thursday 3rd February 2011 at 7.30pm

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.
2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST ON ITEMS ON THE AGENDA
3. POLICE update to be received.
4. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 5th Jan 2011 (previously circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.
5. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.
7. Letter from P Ford regarding bin provision in park and on canal side [circulated].
8. Proposal by ME that this council invites someone along to inform us about Digital Mapping.
9. Report to be read to council concerning recent meeting held with Barclays Bank re the closure of the Silsden branch – ME
10. To agree on a thank you gift for an ex member.
11. To decide whether this council wishes to pursue reaccreditation for Quality Parish Status.

12. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   1. To agree payments as per budget sheet (circulated)
   2. To note payment made midterm.
      £434.05 for electronic equipment covered by a grant.
   3. To look at a request from Silsden Juniors for financial help to putting on a fund raising evening.
   4. To accept the GP committee’s recommendation of keeping the precept the same as last year at £39700.00

13. PLANNING: To pass comments on the following:
   11/00241/hou  17 Townhead single storey rear extension
   10/06282/ful  Plot B Swartha House Fm Amendments to approved house.

List of decisions from BMDC to be read out.

14. REPORTS – To note any verbal reports from the following:
    YLCA; Gala Committee; Christmas lights; Youth Council; Parish Plan.
10. To confirm the date of the next meeting and to set a GP meeting for the budget recommendation as required by Bradford no later than 7th February 2011.